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R eceived for publication May 10, 1960
This is the paper describing the prevention of heat stroke from the aspect of science
of labour. The experiments were conducted, determining the body temperature, pulse-
rates and loss in body weight of healthy adults during rest and physical exercise under
high atmospheric temperature. The intensity of the exercise was estimated as 3.5 in the
term of the relative metabolic rate. The atmospheric conditions ranged from wet bulb
temperature 24.5•Ž to 36.5•Ž. The results obtained were as follows:
1) The wet bulb temperature readings seemed to be a good index for determination of
permissible limit for the work under high atmospheric condition without severe radiant
heat. Below 30.5•Ž in wet bulb temperature readings, the body temperature and pulse-
rates maintained the steady state in the certain niveau after the initial adaptation was
accomplished, and the subjects continued the exercise without marked disorders. When
the wet bulb temperature readings exceeded 33.5•Ž, the physical functions resulted in
a marked change and the onset of break-down of organic balance was suggested.
Therefore, the permissible limit of the above mentioned working condition was regarded
approximately to be 30.5•Ž in wet bulb temperature readings.
2) From the results of the investigation into the industrial plants, such as mental rolling mills
and glass works, the working places in the plants judged as "extremely hot" were always
the places with severe radiant heat. In these working places, the protection of
workers from such severe radiant heat is one of the important hygienic problems.
The value of T. G. E. Index (T. G. E. Index=Air-Temperauure•~Globe
Temperature•~Relative Metabolic Rate), conducted by Hazime Saito, staff member of
the Institute of Science of Iabour, can be employed as a good empirical index of heat
stress for men working under such severe radiant heat.
3) Experiments on the effect of vitamin B1, ascorbic acid, oxy-anthranilic acid and
sodium chloride solution upon the prevention of heat stroke were made on healthy adults
during rest under high atmospheric condition of 33.5•Ž or 36.5•Ž in wet bulb temperature
readings. The administration of sodium chloride solution gave favorable effect on the
change of pulse-rates of subjects. But other drug administration did not reduce such
changes due to heat stress, as revealed by body temperature and pulse-rates.
4) Experiments on the effect of local cooling and rest in ordinary room temperature for
exposure of high atmospheric condition of wet bulb temperature 36.5•Ž were made on
healthy acclimatized adults. According to the results of the experiments, these
prophylactic procedures gave favorable effect on the onset of break-down of organic
balance.
